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helpedimprovefiscalbalanceby1%ofGDP
throughlowerpetroleum-relatedsubsidies
andhigherexciseduties.Thefiscalconsoli-
dationalsogotapushfromspectrumauction
in March 2015, which generated approxi-
mately ₹1.10 lakhcroreforthegovernment.
Recently, the Fiscal Responsibility and

BudgetManagementCommitteehasempha-
sised on attaining 60% Debt/GDP ratio by
2023, contrary to the demand of CRAs for
lower threshold level, which has given the
ratingagencies the leveragenot toupgrade
India’s ratings. The revisedGDPestimates
with 2011-12 base-year andCPI based infla-
tion is under scanner. Further, the ratio of
foreign exchange reserves to total debt has
decreased from 115.6 in 2007 to 74.2 in 2016
where as external debt to GDP ratio also
increasedfrom17.5%to23.7%.China’sgen-
eralgovernmentdebttoGDPratiohasbeen
increasingeveryyearbutitstillstandsvery
low at 46.2 as of 2016. China’s foreign
exchangereserves,mostlydueitstradesur-
plus,amounts to240%of totalexternaldebt
in comparison to India’s 73% in 2015.China
hadmostlyfiscalsurplusinlasttwodecades
whereasIndiaalwayshadlargefiscaldeficit.
India’stotalreceiptsarestillnotsufficientto
meetnon-interestpaymentexpenditures.
ThecurrentratingsofBBB-doesnottruly

reflect the stability of Indian economy,
improvedmacrofundamentals,anditsabil-
ityandwillingness to repay itsdebt.
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India is in cruisemode,
don’t try topull it down
The BBB credit measure doesn’t reflect the economy’s
improved fundamentals and India’s ability to repay its debt
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C
hiefeconomicadviserArvindSubra-
manian recently reiterated the
inconsistentstandardsofcreditrat-
ingagencies,particularlywhiledeal-

ingwithIndiaandChina.Forexample,S&P
maintainedIndia’sstatusquoatBBB-(mod-
erate credit risk) since 2007 while it has
upgradedChinafromA+toAA-(highcredit
quality) in2010;eventhoughourmacroeco-
nomic fundamentalshas improved.
Since 2007, the economy has shown

improvement in the most relevant macro
indicators. The foreign direct investment
inflowshavealmostdoubled from$22.8 bil-
lionin2007to$55.56billionin2016.Themost
important factor, the debt to GDP ratio, is
improvinggradually,fallingfrom74%in2007
to 68.5% in 2016. India’s debt ratio is lower
comparedtocountriessuchasJapan,Singa-
pore,USandSpain.Therefore,notupgrading
India’sratingisnot justifiedwhentheecon-
omy isgrowingatmore than7%.
However, there are concerns that the

economiesofChinaandIndiaarenotcompa-
rable. First, the significant fall in CADwas
duetofallingoilpricesfrom$106perbarrelin
July 2014 to $26 in January 2016. Lower oil
pricesnot onlyhelped reduceCADbutalso
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Whysexual violence is
losing its shockvalue
A protectionist mindset validates a sexual hierarchy in
which men are dominant and women submissive

J
ust days after Jyoti Singh’s killers
were sentenced to death by the
SupremeCourt,onMay11,asimilar
case of gang rape and murder was

reportedfromRohtakinHaryana.Within
the sameweek, another 10-year-old from
thesameareawasfoundrepeatedlyraped
by her stepfather and is now fivemonths
pregnant.On May14 (ironicallyonMoth-
ers’Day),ayounggirlfromSikkimlivingin
ahostel inDelhi,wasforcedlatenight into
acarandgangrapedbyseveralmenandon
theverysamedayanotheryounggirlwho
waskidnappedwhilegoingtoherschoolto
collecthercertificates,wasrescuedfroma
farmhouseinMeerutwhereshewasbeing
held forciblyandgangrapedrepeatedly.
What is happening here, you ask. To

whatdoweowethisspateinsexualcrimes
againstwomenandevenlittlegirlssomeas
youngas twomonthsold ?
Oneneedstounderstandherehowfun-

damental sexuality is to thebasicconcept
of gender in Indian society.And in a semi
feudal and genderised society like ours,
sexuality remains central everywhere
(fromhomes,schoolsandcinemascreens
toParliament)todefinemalesandfemales.
Underthisrubric,submissivenessandnon
assertionarefemalequalitieswhiledomi-
neeringandforcefulbehaviourisdeemed
proofofmalepower.
The relative silence over the Rohtak

gangrapeandmurderofayoungDalitgirl
allegedlybyarejectedsuitor,surprisesone
afterthenationwideproteststhatfollowed
the Jyoti Singh case and finally led to
amendments inourrape laws.
Indiansarefastdevelopingcallousness

on thesubject of rampant sexualviolence
againstwomen. Predictably theHaryana
policehavingconstitutedaspecial investi-
gativeteamis ‘lookingintothematter’, the

NCWhassentatwomemberteamtomeet
the victim’s family and theHaryana gov-
ernment has announced a fat compensa-
tionforthevictim’sfamily,butit isobvious
thatdespiteall thepublicityoverstringent
newantirapelawsand“kadisekadisaza”
pronouncements from the System, not
much has changed on the ground for
women .
“Women continue to be raped daily”,

writesJusticeLeilaSeth,oneofIndia’s fin-
est judicialmindsandmemberof thecele-
brated Verma commission that rewrote
India’srapelaws,butaddsthatthenormal
approach, remains protectionist. Protec-
tionism says women need protection as
matterofrightasacitizen,butbecausethey
are weaker and more subordinate than
men.Despitethemajorlegalamendments
theVermacommitteereporthelpedusher
in, even today this protectionist mindset
amongmostmembersoftheexecutive, the
judiciaryandthepubliccontinuestorein-
forceandvalidateasexualisedhierarchyin
whicheroticiseddominance(as inBahub-
ali) defines masculinity and submission
eroticised(as inBajiRaoMastani)defines
feminity.TheStatecreatedlargelyfromthe
malepointofviewcombinescoercionwith
authority. Itcounselsandsupportsmoral
policingwomenandkhappanchayatsthat
saywhenevertheystepoutoftheirhomes,
girlsmustbeaccompaniedbyamalechap-
erone.
Some other details reveal the kind of

world Indian men and women really
inhabitsociallyandpolitically.Despitethe
recommendationoftheVermacommittee,
thelegislaturechoseto leavemaritalrape
out of the list as a punishable crime. And
morerecentlywhenthecourtstookupthe
tripletalaqmatter,therelatedissuesofhal-
alaandpolygamyhadbeenneatlyexcised.
It isobvioustowomenthatatthispointthe
Statewill not contradict the socially con-
structed and legally validated terms of
men’s entitlement and access to women,
nevermindhowtheyaffectthelivesofmil-
lionsof Indianwomen.
Realequalityofsexesunderthelawcan

onlyberealisedfirstbyacceptingthatgen-
der inequality is a shrewd socio-political
construct of a society which determines
thatmost victimsof sexual crimeswill be
womenandmentheperpetrators .Equal-
ity, it isobvious,requiresgenuinechange
andanewrelationbetweenlifeandlawfor
Indianwomenbeforetheycansafelyseek
redressal in thenewanti rape laws.
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DESPITE ALL THEPUBLICITY
OVERSTRINGENTNEWANTI
RAPE LAWSAND “KADI SEKADI
SAZA” PRONOUNCEMENTS FROM
THESYSTEM, IT IS OBVIOUS THAT
NOTMUCHHASCHANGEDON
THEGROUNDFORWOMEN

MithunDey

Everythingaroundusappearstobecentred
onthenegativeaspectsof life.Weoftenfeel
tired, overworked, and tense all the time.
Consequently, negative ideas can move
silently into our mind. Positive thinking
bringshappinessandsuccess in life.
How can one overcome negative

thoughtsandreplacethemwithmoreposi-
tive outlook towards life? To be a positive
thinker,wehave to learnhowtostudyour

thoughts.Self-blameisacommonnegative
thinkingpatternwhichcanspoilourmental
happiness. When your inner monologue
starts suggesting youwill never complete
your assignments on time , find a way to
take amore positive view of the situation.
For instance, if you are putting in a great
effort to complete paper-work , try to find
ways to rearrange your schedule tomake
sparetimeforyourworkratherthangiving
intohopelessness.Whenaresearchproject
seems too hard to complete, looking for

assistance fromaclassmatemighthelp.
Beingapositivethinkerisnotaboutdis-

respectingthereality. It ismoreabouttak-
ing a practical approach to your own life.
Insteadoffeelinggloomy,positivethinking
allows you to tackle life’s challenges by
looking for constructive ways to come up
withcreative resolutions toproblems.

(Inner Voice comprises contributions from our
readers.)
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THINK POSITIVE TO
BECOME SUCCESSFUL
AND STAY HAPPY
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T
here are many rivers in India, at least on the
map,but theyhavenowater.Manyrivershave
driedup. Ifwedonot takeup the responsibility
of protecting rivers, it will cause great harm to
mankind’. This was PrimeMinister Narendra
Modiduring thereleas-

ingof ‘NarmadaPravah’—aworkplan
for the river for policy work and con-
servation.Conservationof riverswasoneof thekeymanifesto
promisesof theNDAgovernment,whichcompletes threeyears
later thismonth.
MrModi iscorrect.Thestateof Indianrivers ispitiable.The

Indiansubcontinent ishometosevenmajorriverssystemsand
more than400rivers.Manyoriginate fromtheHimalayangla-
ciersaswellas forestedcatchmentsandfindtheirwayeither to
the Bay of Bengal or to the Arabian Sea. But anthropogenic
pressureshaveadverselyaffected theriversystem,whichhas
been indiscriminately dammed, diverted, channelised,
encroached upon and polluted. Rivers, as ecosystems, have
beenneglected.At lastyear’s IndianRiver’sWeek,expertscon-
ferred on this important question: What needs to be done to
save India’s rivers? “Rivers know just one religion – that is to
flow,”said lateAnupamMishra.Whileacknowledginggreater
investments and focus from the government’s side, he indi-
catedthatunless thesearebackedbytherightkindofmeasures
to involve the communities long term success will not be
achieved.
Hewasspoton. If stateshave to improve thestateof theriv-

ers, they have to involve communities. And there are several
examples of how communities have revived rivers in India.
RamonMagsaysay awardee Rajendra Singh showed that the
importance of community involvementwhenhe rejuvenated
the streamsofAravari river inRajasthan.Recently therewas
anotherheartwarmingstory fromKerala:TheKuttemperoor
river in Alappuzha district had been a cesspool full of pollu-
tantsandweeds forabout 10years.But itwasrecently revived
thanks to theBudhanoorGramPanchayat.

Citizenscan
reverse the tide
State-fundedprogrammesalone
cannotrevitalise India’srivers
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Thefirstsessionof thenewUttarPradeshassemblywasa
pictureofanarchywithMLAsfromtheSamajwadiParty
(SP)andtheBahujanSamajParty(BSP)flexingtheircol-

lective muscle by disrupting governor Ram Naik’s address.
Throughout the35-minuteaddress,SPlegislatorRajeshYadav
keptblowingawhistle toensureNaikcouldn’tbeheard.Hiscol-
leagues also used the opportunity to throwpaper balls at him,
someofwhichhit thegovernordespitemarshalstryingtoshield
himwith files. Indulging inbehaviour thatwouldput churlish
schoolchildrentoshame,theMLAsensuredthatthecustomary
address of the governor to the joint sitting of the twoHouses of
the state legislaturewasdrownedout in thecommotion.
Theincident isn’tanaberration.Afewmonthsago,duringa

trustvote forEKPalaniswamiinTamilNadu,OppositionDMK
legislatorsbrokethefurnitureandmicrophones, threwfilesand
even occupied the Speaker’s chair. Themayhem began when
speakerP.Dhanapalrejectedademandbyformerchiefminister
Panneerselvam and the DMK for a secret ballot. TV visuals
showedDMKlegislatorssurroundingandpushingtheSpeaker.
“Theytoremyshirt ,”Dhanpal later toldreporters. In2009, the
Andhra Pradesh assembly had seen a brawl where 46 MLAs
includingNChandrababuNaidurefusedtoleavetheHouseeven
aftertheirsuspension. .Normally,damagingpublicpropertyor
smashingtables,chairsormicrophonesoutsidetheprecinctsof
Parliamentorassemblywouldinvitecriminalprosecution.But
owing to the immunity built into our constitution, shameless
lawmakersgetawaywithbadbehaviour.
AtatimewhentheSPandtheBSPshouldbe lookinginward

andanalysingthereasonsfortheirelectoraldebacle, theywere
busy disrupting the assembly. Derailing the proceedings of a
stateassemblyat taxpayers’expense isn’twhatourlawmakers
wereelected todo. It is time theyset theirhouse inorder.

It is time toget the
House inorder

Derailingassemblyproceedingsisn’t
whatourlawmakerswereelectedtodo

ourtake

comment

pressedtheIndianNationalCongresstocall
off themovement,whichitdidonFeb12.
If it is toomuch to expect theHurriyat to

calloff its separatistagitation inresponse to
themurderinKulgam,theleadershipcould—
should—havecondemnedthekillingsvocif-
erously.TheannouncementofaValley-wide
expressionofmourningwouldnothavebeen
untoward.ButtheHurriyatdidnosuchthing.
Norwas itable tomusteranyoutrage last

week, when another Kashmiri, Ummer

Fayaz,wasabducted fromhis cousin’swed-
ding in Shopian, and assassinated—again,
policesay,byHizbulMujahedin.Thefactthat
Fayaz was a lieutenant in the IndianArmy
seemstohavemadehimunworthyoftheHur-
riyat’ssympathy.
Condemnationofthesekillingswouldnot

haveweakened theHurriyat; itmight have
gainedcredibilityforitsclaimtorepresentall
Kashmiris.Notonlytotheseomissionsunder-
mine theHurriyat’s claim to themoralhigh
ground in theValley, its silence emboldens
groups like theHizbulMujahedin topursue
theirownagenda.Onemanifestationof this
was the threat by Hizb commander Zakir
RashidBhat tobeheadHurriyat leaders, for
describing their movement as a political
struggle, rather than a religiouswar for an
Islamicstate.
On this occasion,Bhatwasexpelled from

thegroup,butMalikandhisfellowleadersof
theHurriyatwilllikelywatchtheirbacks,and
their tongues, fromnowon.
TheHurriyat leadership often compares

theconditionofKashmirtothatofPalestine.
Having spent time in both , I can attest that
therearefewsimilarities.Buttheleadership
oftheKashmiriseparatistsdohaveonething
in commonwith their Palestinian counter-
parts: in the words of an Israeli statesman,
“theynevermiss an opportunity tomiss an
opportunity.”
Alreadythismonth, they’vemissedtwo.

BobbyGhosh is editorinchief ofHindustan Times
n letters@hindustantimes.com

I
n the summer of 2000,the summer of
2000, I met Yasin Malik in the small
studyofhishomeinSrinagar.Hewas32
then,andaschairmanoftheJammu&
Kashmir Liberation Front, the most
prominent face of Kashmiri separa-

tism.Anditwasa face thatmademanyIndi-
ans uncomfortable, for it had been gro-
tesquelydisfiguredbytortureatthehandsof
the authorities. As we sat on the carpet, I
noticed a collection of Mahatma Gandhi’s
worksonhis bookshelf. Thiswasnotwhat I
expected to see in thehomeof a formermili-
tantwhodefended the violence of theKash-
miri ‘mujahedin.’
WhenIaskedhimifhehadreadthebooks,

he pulled out a well-thumbed volume. “Of
course,”hesaid.“Hewasagreatrevolution-
ary.” But how, I asked, did he reconcile his
admiration for the apostle of non-violence
with his support for themilitants. After all,
Gandhi had defeatedhis enemywith peace.
“Yes,butGandhi’senemywasmuchgentler
with him than mine have been with me,”
Malik said. “Theyneverdid this tohim,”he
added, pointing to his face, its youthful fea-
tures frozeninanagonisedrictus.
Ididn’tgettoseeMalikonmyrecentvisitto

Srinagar—Ididmeetother,prominentsepa-
ratistsoftheAllPartiesHurriyatConference
—butIwasremindedofhisstatedadmiration

for Gandhi when, on the day before my
arrival,militantskilledsevenmeninKulgam
district.Fiveofthemwerepolicemen,guard-
ingavanusedtodelivermoneytobankbran-
ches; thetwootherswerecivilians.
AllwereKashmiris,andtheirkillingsent

ashockthroughtheValley,evenamongthose
whohadnolovefortheIndianstate.InWhat-
sAppandFacebookgroups,manyKashmiris
agreed it was one thing for the militants to
attackIndiansecurityforces,buttokillcivil-
ianswasanotherthingaltogether.
But neither Malik nor the Hurriyat was

heardfrom.Theseparatistgroup,soquickto
callforValley-wideprotestsandhartalswhen
oneKashmiriiskilledbythesecurityforces,
couldnotbemovedtooutrageoverthemur-
derofseven.Themessageitsentoutwasthat
the spilling of Kashmiri blood — civilian
Kashmiriblood,atthat—wasokayifthemili-
tants did the spilling. Hizbul Mujahedin
claimedresponsibility fortheattack.
If Malik remembers his Gandhi reading,

thenhemayrecallChauriChaura.Thiswas
thevillageinGorakhpurdistrictwhere,on5
Feb,1922,protestersparticipatingintheNon-
CooperationMovement, set ablaze a police
station,killing23meninside.TheMahatma
couldhavedismissedthisasanisolatedspasm
in an otherwise nonviolent movement.
Instead, he condemned the incident, and

By not condemning attacks by militants on
civilians, it has lost the moral high ground

Hurriyat facesacredibility crisis

n Army personnel at the funeral of
Lieutenant Ummer Fayyaz in Kulgam PTI
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